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Top DEP Stories 
 
Lancaster Farming: Stream Restoration at Plain Sect Farm Earns Governor’s Award 
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm_life/conservation/stream-restoration-at-plain-sect-farm-earns-
governor-s-award/article_e90241d3-7f57-5ee3-aecd-f3552b93c15f.html 
 
Mentions 
 
Morning Call: “How can this happen?' Whitehall commissioners angered that fill with PCBs found in 
Coplay Aggregates' quarry 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-whitehall-coplay-aggregates-quarry-pcb-20180611-
story.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Near Southern Beltway work site, McDonald's flooding problems continue 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/near-southern-beltway-work-site-mcdonald-s-flooding-
problems-continue/article_71d822e4-6d93-11e8-bae8-33df8e3e3164.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Flooding around turnpike construction hits McDonald area again 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2018/06/12/Flooding-McDonald-Southern-beltway-
Route-980-Reissing-Road/stories/201806110144  
 
Air 
 
Observer-Reporter: CMU cameras may help clear the air on pollution issues 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/cmu-cameras-may-help-clear-the-air-on-pollution-
issues/article_f08934f6-6b23-11e8-8359-3f680ff74eff.html  
 
Beaver County Times: Letter: How will cracker plant affect our air quality? 
http://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20180612/letter-how-will-cracker-plant-affect-our-air-quality 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Pennlive: Pennsylvania lawmakers wade into school district land-taking issues 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/06/lawmakers_wade_into_mccormick.html#incart_river_index 
 
Erie Times News: Our view: Lake Erie cleanup keeps paying dividends 
http://www.goerie.com/opinion/20180612/our-view-lake-erie-cleanup-keeps-paying-dividends 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise:  Farmland grants may get ax:  Trump targets conservation programs that 
have yielded millions for area landowners 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/061018/page/1/story/farmland-grants-may-get-ax  
 
Centre County Gazette:  Area offers numerous summer paddling options 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/area-offers-numerous-summer-paddling-
options,1476803/  
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Sunbury Daily Item:  Survey:  Rail Trail important to township residents 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/survey-rail-trail-important-to-township-
residents/article_d625a0c8-a0d6-5a1c-8b34-f846aa347f28.html  
 
Republican Herald: Schuylkill County gets technician to fight mosquito diseases 
http://www.republicanherald.com/news/schuylkill-county-gets-technician-to-fight-mosquito-diseases-
1.2347462 
 
Tribune-Review: We have lift off: Pittsburgh Hays eaglet makes first solo flight 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13750030-74/we-have-lift-off-pittsburgh-hays-eaglet-makes-first-
solo-flight 
 
Tribune-Review: Land donation closing gap for eight-mile trail between Hartwood Acres and Allegheny 
River 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13750022-74/land-donation-closing-gap-for-eight-mile-
trail-between-hartwood-acres-and-allegheny 
 
Tribune-Review: Ellen Shultzabarger is Pennsylvania's first female state forester 
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13748141-74/ellen-shultzabarger-is-pennsylvanias-first-female-
state-forester 
 
Next Pittsburgh: $33 million PPG Science Pavilion opens with cool labs, exhibit space and killer views 
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/33-million-ppg-science-pavilion-opens-with-cool-labs-
exhibit-space-and-killer-views/ 
 
PublicSource: Power from the ground up: A garden in Larimer shows collaboration across fault lines 
https://www.publicsource.org/power-from-the-ground-up-a-garden-in-larimer-shows-collaboration-
across-fault-lines/ 
 
Energy 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Westinghouse awarded $5 million for nuclear energy research 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/06/12/westinghouse-awarded-5-million-for-
nuclear-energy.html 
 
NPR:  More Than Half Of The Nation's Nuclear Power Plants Are At Risk Of Closing 
https://www.npr.org/2018/06/12/618812542/more-than-half-of-the-nation-s-nuclear-power-plants-
are-at-risk-of-closing 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Times Leader: Avoca suit seeking $619.3 million moved to federal court 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/707033/avoca-suit-seeking-619-3-million-moved-to-federal-court 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Design firm selected for public plaza at Hazelwood Green 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/06/11/design-firm-selected-for-public-plaza.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Almono announces design team for space on Hazelwood Green 
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http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/06/11/Almono-Hazelwood-Green-landscape-
architecture-Gustafson-Guthrie-Nichol/stories/201806110156 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Hazelwood Green’s public space moves forward with designer announcement 
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/hazelwood-greens-public-space-moves-forward-with-
designer-announcement/ 
 
Mining 
 
Tribune-Review: Watershed association seeks remedy for mine drainage in Turtle Creek 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13749420-74/watershed-association-seeks-remedy-for-mine-
drainage-in-turtle-creek  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Lebanon Daily News: Pipeline drilling starts, stops again at spill-prone Snitz Creek site 
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2018/06/11/pipeline-drilling-starts-stops-again-spill-prone-
snitz-creek-site/692070002/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Court rejects fracking company’s appeal in “rule of capture” decision 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/06/11/court-rejects-fracking-companys-appeal-in-rule-
of-capture-decision/?_ga=2.237459842.321465352.1528721642-1758981886.1515592228 
 
WITF/StateImpact: As PUC decision nears, Mariner East foes rally to call for total shutdown 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/06/10/as-puc-decision-nears-mariner-east-foes-rally-to-
call-for-total-shutdown/?_ga=2.27088959.321465352.1528721642-1758981886.1515592228 
 
WGAL: ATF still searching for pipeline dynamite thieves 
http://www.wgal.com/article/atf-still-searching-for-pipeline-dynamite-thieves/21280456 
 
DuBois Courier-Express:  Court says wells are industrial, not “service” sites (Opinion) 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/opinion/our_opinion/court-says-wells-are-industrial-not-service-
sites/article_58adacfa-0e7f-56d4-8c61-e84876ebd7f7.html  
 
Lock Haven Express:  State high court rules in favor of families and against natural gas driller 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/06/state-high-court-rules-in-favor-of-families-and-
against-natural-gas-driller/  
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Middletown to Pa.: Stop Pipeline Construction 
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20180611/middletown-to-pa-stop-pipeline-construction 
 
Waste 
 
Times Observer: County working through closing of Grunderville Landfill 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2018/06/county-working-through-closing-of-
grunderville-landfill/ 
 
Pottstown Mercury: Residents oppose expansion Rolling Hills Landfill expansion 
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http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20180608/residents-oppose-rolling-hills-landfill-expansion 
 
The Almanac: Peters 'TRASHion Show' raises awareness about reuse, recycling 
https://thealmanac.net/news/peters-trashion-show-raises-awareness-about-reuse-
recycling/article_7758593c-65be-11e8-966d-2327d2ac8ab3.html 
 
Water 
 
Pennlive: Juniata River Water Trail gains 2 new launch sites 
http://www.pennlive.com/wildaboutpa/2018/06/juniata_river_water_trail_gain.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: The municipal approach to a healthy community 
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/columnists/the-municipal-approach-to-a-healthy-
community/article_67dbe8fe-6a7b-11e8-81e2-9bd487a154a6.html 
 
Bradford Era: Water service being restored in Bradford 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/water-service-being-restored-in-bradford/article_c2ae0a66-6dad-
11e8-a20d-0728c52ce2e5.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Cranberry Township residents complain about sewer backups 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20180611/NEWS01/706119941 
 
The Corry Journal: Water project construction continues near Route 6 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_635ec628-6d98-11e8-8ce0-bb87a6ab838c.html 
 
Sharon Herald: Local beach temporarily closed over E. coli 
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/local_news/local-beach-temporarily-closed-over-e-
coli/article_e0c8b23d-e4c7-5f2a-af32-19aae9c71dc7.html 
 
Titusville Herald: Notifications sent to residents who haven’t paid sewage fee 
http://www.titusvilleherald.com/news/article_51de37ba-6df9-11e8-8e96-bbc319637c70.html 
 
Gant Daily:  Sandy Twp. will not implement Act 537 Plan 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/06/09/sandy-twp-will-not-implement-act-537-plan/    
 
Clearfield Progress-News:  Burnside Twp. notified of levee project funding application 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/burnside-twp-notified-of-levee-project-funding-
application/article_6d280d58-fef2-53d8-8854-7c885a9f2d7c.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Cost of city levee compliance huge, creation of municipal authority eyed 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/06/cost-of-city-levee-compliance-huge-creation-of-
municipal-authority-eyed/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  South Side makes step to back-up dike until repairs are made 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/06/south-side-makes-step-to-back-up-dike-until-
repairs-are-made/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Local levee tax a painful reality that must be considered 
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http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/06/local-levee-tax-a-painful-reality-that-must-be-
considered/  
 
Shamokin News-Item:  Zerbe Twp. approves water line replacement project 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/zerbe-twp-approves-water-line-replacement-
project/article_0f1c78e4-90a4-5cf2-8c31-e45875a6449a.html  
 
Bucks County Courier Times: State updating cancer data report after error discovered 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20180608/state-updating-cancer-data-report-after-
error-discovered 
 
Scranton Times: Officials probing options to advance Rushbrook Creek project 
http://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/officials-probing-options-to-advance-rushbrook-creek-project-
1.2348096 
 
Republican Herald: Flood remediation effort in Pine Grove receives additional $3 million 
http://www.republicanherald.com/news/flood-remediation-effort-in-pine-grove-receives-additional-3-
million-1.2347006 
 
Times News: West Penn water extraction ordinance to be reviewed further  
https://www.tnonline.com/west-penn-water-extraction-ordinance-be-reviewed-further 
 
Post-Gazette: Water torture: No reason for Clairton townhomes to stay shut off 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/06/12/Water-torture-No-reason-for-Clairton-
townhomes-to-stay-shut-off/stories/201806120013 
 
Herald-Standard: Heavy rains close roads, flood park 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/heavy-rains-close-roads-flood-
park/article_6f266760-cb22-54e3-b933-19252ea291da.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  A day in the life of the Thruway project:  ‘Everything here is big…and dirty” 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/a-day-in-the-life-of-the-thruway-project-
everything/collection_8d24a31c-6c24-11e8-aa68-2faf2f0702a8.html#1  
 
Towanda Daily Review:  Northeast Environmental Partners looking for awards nominations 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/northeast-environmental-partners-looking-for-awards-
nominations/article_086c853f-db67-59f1-a2dc-d491b39a009f.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Heavy rain causes landslides; Routes 837 and 906 remain closed 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/heavy-rain-causes-landslides-routes-and-remain-
closed/article_fbb63a3e-6d64-11e8-af2e-af063e42acf2.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: New book features Mon River 
https://observer-reporter.com/living/new-book-features-mon-river/article_6e9b492e-6a8e-11e8-9791-
97778d862106.html  
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Tribune-Review: Group plans pet waste cleanup facilities on Five Star Trail 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13749531-74/group-plans-pet-waste-cleanup-facilities-on-five-
star-trail  
 
Tribune-Review: Lyme disease may linger even with treatment 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13748601-74/lyme-disease-may-linger-even-with-treatment  
 
Post-Gazette: She heard her Millvale house 'moaning' under a landslide's weight; now demolition is 
pending 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2018/06/11/Four-Millvale-homes-begin-demolition-after-
landslide/stories/201806110132  
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